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tervention In Greece increases, I Committee Advocates Use Of
rw a i n n '

He said:, ?lt the guerilla menace treasury surplus ror a. ft. r . j

f Some months ago it became appar-
ent that til ' FmIpihI jrnvemmpnt

- u

There are some prospects that the
present Congress will grant state-
hood to Hawaii and a probability ex-

ists that the same status may be giv-
en to Alaska.,- .';:?';..

Alaska is twice the size of Texas
with a population of about 90,000

should Increase as a result of greater
outside1 assistance, .a newv situation
would be created, which would have
to be dealt with in the tight of cir

would end the fiscal year' 1948 with a
surplus and the size of the surplus
has increased with the assare ofcumstance prevailing at the time.

The views expressed are not-new- ,
people, one-thi- rd Eskimos. Hawaii,

ke recognition of the need for greater
appreciation of the . rights of the
people of the various states to govern
themselves.
Situation In Greece Causes
Concern In U. S. And Britain f

The situation in Greece seems to be
developing, with the announcement
that the chiefs of both the Ameiieaa
and British military missions- - have
become members of the .Greek Na-
tional Defense Council.

The development followed a eon
ference with the Greek government,
during which the American and Brit--

' hut. thnir arvA tn emnhoaSz whfit has 600,000

months.''": : y'r ' - -

'i The fiscal year yfor , the Federal
government ends June 80 and it was
assumed that the Federal , debt would

much smaller in size,
people. 'Truman Hits Commmiata la - ?

: Seew&'&ifoff ff ConcreM ' t

I in referring to; the situation W threat might exist to peace through
Greece. - . Ithe determination of this country to

C' In hit. second report to Congress be reduced by the amount of funds
The extension of statehood to these

areas will create some problems for
Congress. It will hardly be possible

I Mr. Truman aroppea general terrai hack the Greek government and the
and' referred to the Communists eagerness of various Com-- 1

recti, warning that this country .will mnist states to assist the rebels
ten alter expenditures for the year
had been made. This belief seems to

boat ' $e ; 1490,000,000 program 0
assistance to Creece , and --Turkey,
President Truman minced no words have leen premature because theHot stand fcy pafcslveiy a iiospie in-- their fight against the, Greek govern- -

to apply all the legislation adopted
for the Continental area to the

Obviously',' there must (Continued on Page Eight)vi Russians In Vienna Ban
'Byrnes "Speaking Frankly1
I From Vienna. Austria, comes news

Senate Foreign Relations Committee
has recommended that $3,000,000,000
of the surplus be used to finance the
Marshall Plan during . the 'twelve
months beginning April 1.

This, of course, will prevent the
use of the $3,000,000,000 for debt re-

tirement. More important, it will re-
lieve the fiscal year 1949 of the

charire which, beinir in.

that Soviet soldiers have confiscated
copies, of the book recently published
by of States James F.
Byrnes. .,.

The newspaper correspondent says
flint PnaaianaP tinvA liVrarunaA ftti.

THERE'S NO TIME LIKE THE
PRESENT .... TO HAVE YOUR

PORTRAIT Done By Stevens
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Our photographer is in Hertford, at Wright's
Jewelry Store every Wednesday afternoon.

Stevens Photo Service
HERTFORD, N. C.

fiscated copies of the British army's terpreted, means that the fiscal year
will probably develop a surplusGerman language newspaper and that

the Russian-controlle- d radio station of such size as to encourage those
who would cut taxes. After all. thisJin Vienna censors practically every
seeVns to be the idea of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.
Mav Extend Statehood
To Hawaii And Alaska

statement that would create goodwill
for the United States.

With this kind of business going
on, the United States might use
some of its money to erect a power-
ful, radio station on the European
continent and thus be in a position to HELTZEL STEEL FORMS MEANgive its views' and its news to those
who care tq listen in.
Wallace's Surprising Victory
Raises Political Storm Warning

The surprising victory of Henry A.
Wallace's candidate in a New York
Congressional District election has
given the politicians something to

Every requirement in a steel street form curb, combined curb and utter,talk about.
sidewalk, rigid radius or flexible canoe solved with HELTZEL equipment

Through use of basic members, singly or in combination, a form

set up for any specified curb can be provided. For more

The American Labor Party nominee
polled more, than fifty per cent of the
votes cast in the district, although
the candidate of the same party, in
1946,1 received only 27 per cent of the

than thirty years contractors and engineers have

ballots cast.
The outcome of the election does

not mean much nationally, although
it indicates that Mr. Wallace has con

GOING TO SCHOOL IS FUN

All the kids love bicycle to and from
- school and about town. Treat your

children to new bicycles as an incentive
v to school-goin- g as a health measure

for outdoor, exercise.; See our safety-fir- st

, bicycles. They're sturdy, hand-- .
some and beautifully constructed.

TJRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

IIEfllTOlID IIARDIM & SUPPLY CO.

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE''

recognized the superiority of HELTZEL Steel

Ferns. Their adaptability eliminates expensive
special mill work and slow, inaccurate form-setti-

practices. Rigid and Flexible Radius

forms interlock with straight steel forms to

prerbfe a wide range of applications. Each

is made from heavy gauge carbon magnesium

staC with design features that add strength
mi maximum rigidity.

1 ViKHKr 1
siderable strength in the metropolitan
area of New York. This has been the
Democratic stronghold in that state (or

MODERN HIGHWAY

AIRPORT CONSTRUaiON

V
HELTZEL STEEL FORMS ARE THE FASTEST-SETTIN-

and the loss of votes in the metropoli-
tan area Will hurt the Democrats in
any state-wid- e contest

The election has raised the suspi-
cion that Mr. Wallace may attract
greater strength throughout the
country than the experts have con-
sidered likely. It is not yet entirely
certain' that the following of Mr.
Wallace will be composed entirely of
dissident Democrats. He will prob-
ably attract a considerable number of
pacifists, regardless ,of their party
affiliation.

t
There have been a few signs to in-

dicate that the Democratic national
leaders are beginning to take seri

HERTFORD, N. C. , '

EASIEST-STRIPPIN- G EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

HhUhho&ohcU 2Uul Pew
Representative J. F. Melson, Elizabeth City. N. C. PHONE 1046
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ously the prospect of political trouble
in the South. The Wallace vote will
emphasize the importance of South-eo- n

support for the Democratic ticket
next November, but President Tru- -

j man has, gone so far out of his way
to 'placate the radicals and minority
elements that it is difficult to' see how

jhe can readjust his position to win
the approval of the Southern States.

Tfisfrnfrig to one of our new model Radios. You, too,
will "enjoy the hours at home if you select one "of the
models we have just received.

Come 'fof'alolelatesr Radios

. . . we have them in table and console models, electric
or battery sets. . t

See Us ; For. Extra Batteries :;

IIERTFOUD (IARDVArtE & SUPPLY CO.

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C.
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tried79 "This farmer

BABY CHICKS

We are . now hatching Chicks

every Tuesday, New Hampshire,
Red and Barred Rock;

' It .will pay you to put in some

early. Chicks for early layers and

broilers. --We have our same strain
of good layers and fast growers.
Give US your order soon, as we are
hatching only a limited supply this
season. ,

": We have some started Chicks on

hand at present and can give you
a very jjood price on them.

, COME TO- - SEE US AT THE

Superior Hatchery
U. S, 172 Miles West of Edenton

'natural soda on his con V ,4 ; :ilpp!lilir. and got good results.

passing his experience r
'

along-- - hoping that ft j&S A

may help you raise a , vihr-- " 'V

better crop, tooV 'fVV

True for years and truer
than ever today with the advent
of this newer, tmarfw, finer Chevrolet for

You'll adiniro Itio
laitoful now styling,
tho now color

tho now
and rlchor uphol-tor- y

and appoint,
monh which add to
much to tho en-

viable tig-Ca- r

beauty of Chewo-lo- ft

Body by fidier.

about increas-u- ?

.
-

. inn,t f V : v . lot

- &i corn Ji . nitrogeii

'
. 19481 Official registration figures prove

" that more peopfe drive Chevrolet and
seven independent surveys prove that
more people want Chevrolehf-tha- n any
other make of carl The reason, of course,
b more value. And how Chevrolet value

' b made all the more outstanding by the
smfirt new styling, brilliant new colors,
and even more luxuriously appointed
interiors which have been added to all

r. . take . .vj
1 )

basbew 01 h--- . . more w , ?
the other advantages of Chevrolet's
famous BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet,
and you'll know why mor people drive

..4111,

'

Chevroleh than any other make! kr

Yool And Itwro knt any other ear fa Rt v Otowoloft worW'i eSampion Volvo- - Tho record demand for new Chevrolet,
field that gives the Mg-C- ar eoeifort of Head angina ntvwjun mtquoM torn- - pronpti in to Mgaee that yae keep yeartffi . A 3

1 HiOii
Chevrolet for 1940 direct rewR of Se khaaoii of perfoneence, endurance, eV preemt ear fa good rennfag

IMttxed Knee-Acti- Gndlng Idda. 4' ; ;
' pendabHIty and economy. $ m fan Mirinto4Bi)ff

WITH IS FIRST! '
-

PLASTIC CURLERS

DAGLEY'S ;

PilONE 3445
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